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and ,substantiate their respective deb^s by affidavit in manner
theroin-mentioned ; and whereas the said Trustees having
paid two (Ihideuds of ten shillings and five shillings in the

"pound to the respective creditors of the said Joh'u Bristow, and
being desirous of making a third and final dividend of the
said estate and effects, do hereby ghe notice, that all persons
having any tlaims or demands on the estate and effects of the
suid John 'Bristow mint deliver or send a particular thereof to
Messrs. Bl.mdy and Saunders, Solkhors, Heading, and prove
the f-a:ne, if required by tlie Trustee*, on or before the 3d
of March ne-ct, when the accounts of the said Trustees will
be finally settled and adjusted, or they will be excluded all
benefit uud^r or by virtue ot the trusLs of the said Indentufe
of Assignment; and all claims already sent in and not then
proved will be unallowed. JOHN BRISTOW.

RIGHT TO PROPERTY.

Wllercas JamesChaffcis, late of Lh erpool, in the County
ol Lancaster, and that p:ut of the United Kingdom of

' Great Britain and Ireland called England, Master-Mai iner, re-
• sided for some time in the City of New York, in theUnitedStates,
of America, and i> said to Iwie married apeisou there who kept
a tavwu in the City of New York aforesaid.—The said .lame*
Chaffers died, it is'believed,'in the said City of-New-York,
ab.mt twelve yeais ago.—Now-this is to give notice, that if
the supposed Widow of the said Jame* Chatters is possessed
of a wi l l , duly made and published by the said 3am«*» Chattels
n her favo-ir, and will come forward and prove such will in
one of the Spiritual Courts in England aforesaid, and also
takeout letteis of administration, with such authority and
other good- proof of the authenticity of the said will, am) of
the identi ty of her the supposed widow of the said 'lames
ChaP.Vrs, she may, upon applying to A. Kosson, No. 6,
Christian-Street, in Liverpool, in the said County of Lan-
caster, and Kingdom aforesaid, hear of something to her ad-
vantage.

ALL persons .having finy claim or demand on the Estate of
the Lite H. Franck IV Cort, or Brewer-Street, (.-iolden-

Sqimrc, Westminster, deceased, are hereby desired to seod
the tiiirie to Mr. .T. L. Sionlet, of No. 3, Copthall-Chambers,
Luadmi, on or before the yOHi of April 1912,- that they may
bf finally arranged and settled ; and all persons indebted to
tlu sa'ul- Estate are desired for thwith to pay the bame as
a!>:>ve.—Persons not sending in l.'.eir accounts by the above-
ment'.onccl date will be excluded from a participation of the

. effects.

NOTIC'E TO CREDITORS.
Glasgow, Jamary 31-, 1812.

THE Trnstees'for the Creditors of Captain John Mont-
g.'imciie, of Port Glasgow, in term* of the Deed of

Trust under which-they have acted, hereby intimate that a
schema of ranking and division of the funds among those Cie-
itois v:\io have proved their delm lias been mh'lu up and lies
in the Counting-House of their Factor, Mrs. James Lamb,
Y/aUace-Conrt, G'!a.spow, for the inspcctimi of the Creditor.-.,
until the 1st April next, when a Dividend will be paid.

rsp|0 he sold by auction, by Mr. Branch, at the Uridgewater
JL Arm? I:HI, Manchester, on Tuesday tiie 10th day of

March next, at i'ive o'<4^cU in the Afternoon, by order of the
• C:>ru:;ii«-'ia!i?rs rwraetl in a Commission of Bxtnkni}it axaimt
Joseph Blakey Spsncer, Joseph Bowman, and '.lames Robin-
son ;

Lot l . The inheritance in, fee-simple of and in all that
capital mes-nuge or dwelling-house, with the gardens, plea-
fcnre-ground'5, coac'.i-hoii^es, fanr-staKed stable, and offices
attached thereto, called Plymouth Lodge, situate at Longsight,
ueai Sij.'ichfitcr, late the resilience or'Mr. J. B. Spencer; and
alsp all the vacant land aiijoiriing the above pieuii>c<*, which,

'wit'!* the sile of the buil-Jim;*, g.udens, and pleasure-grounds,
comjJii/es -about 9000 square yards cf land. The house is
fiiiUhetl in a superior f ^ f \ l i ! of elegance,, with Gothic front to
the garden, French windows, tuarble chimney-pieces &c.;
the gardens ;uid pk-a«ure-«rovui(is are tastefully laid out, and
abundantly itoc'n.ed with the choiecst w<t!L aad st<i:idaid fruit
tree'-;; tin-re is also on-.the var.mt giuiind a plantation or
tbout 2000 popLir and other trees, in, a. (loiui<hiug state!,

Lot 2. The inheritance in fee-simple <i£ and in all that capi-
tal cotton-mill OT tactory, most desirably situate in Chestcr-
pute, Stockport, ".vkUi a n«\v steam-engine of \g horses' power,

'wf the l.ttust and mot, appioved principle, Wi th the boiler,
null Ar i 'h t -work , ttnd goeriug. tlu-routito bdungog i nov/'lett

to Mr. James Alcock, for a tenn of which 20 years are uncx*
pired, at the clear annual rent of 1551., payale half-yearly.

Lot. 3. The inheritance in fee-simple of and in all those
two substantial messuages or dwelling-houses, with gardens"
and offices attached thereto, situate in Chestergate, Stock-
port, -in the occupation of Mr. William Swindell, under a
lease for seven years from. Midsummer 1811, at the clear an-
nual rent of 311. 10s.

To be viewed on application to the respective tenants, and
further particulars may be bad of Mr. Branch, or Messrs.
Duckworth, Chippindale, and Denisoii," Solicitors, Manchc=--
ter, or Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, and Pearse, Solici-
tors, Old Jewry, London.

riTW be resold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause Page versus Kevett, arid
Page versus Earl of Roehford ami others, with the approba-
tion of Edward Morris, Ksq; one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Public Sale-Kuom, in Southampton-'Buildiot,'sfc
Chancery-Lane, London, on Monday the 16'th day of March
1812, between the Hours of One and Two i:i the Afternoon?

A Freehold Estate, late of John, Sbeppaid, of Couipsey-
Ash, in the County of Suffolk, Esq; deceased, situate in the
Parishes of Brandeston and Monev.'den, in the said County,
in the occupation of Peter Kersey, tenant at Will.

Particulars .may be had (gratis) at the. Chambers of-the said •
Master, in Southampton-Buildings. aforesaid ; and ol'Me^rs.
Brie-knell and Speeding, Solicitors, No. 02, in Lincoln's- [aa-

. Fields.

rjpK) be peremptorily refold, pursuant to a Decree and an
_JL Order of the High Comt of C'hanceiy, made in a C'^UM*
wherein Justinian Casainajor, Esq; and others are Piainti/i"«,
and James Cranbounie Strode, Esq; and others are DciViut-
ants, before John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the
said Court, in the Public. Sale-Room of the said Court, iu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lotrdun, on Mon-
day the 3d day of Maich IS 12, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon, in one lot ;

A valuable large PnWic-Hon^e, situate at Xorthaw, in the
County of Hertford, late the property of William Strode, Esq;
'deceased, known by the sign of the Sun Public-House, con-
sisting of a good dining-rojin, kitchen-, bar, and sundry othefr
rooms, and a stable and other buildings, yard, &c. with a-
piece of ground adjoining, containing altogether about three
roods and seven perches.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Conrt of
Chancery, made in a certain cause wherein the Reverend

John Trefnsis and others arc plaintitrs, and Lord Clinton and
others are defendants; before John Springett Harvey, Esq; one
of the Masters of the said Court, in the; public Sale HoOia of

•the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, the perpetual ad von sun
and right of presentation of the valuable recjory of Sdiut C'o-
lumb Major, in the County of Cornwall, of the estimated value
of 10301. The present incumbent is about forty } ears, of age,

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Slaster's Cham-
bers ; of Mr. John Ellis, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-Square^, of
Messrs. Ryder, Solicitors, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inti; and of
Messrs. Woodcock and Bateman, Solicitors, NeH-Sqnare, Lin-
cohf s-Inn ; at the King's Arms, Bortmin ; King's An»:>, Laun^
eeston; King's Arms, Trnro; King's Arms, Falmouth ; Ilutel,
Penzance ; Fountain, Piyruouth-Dock ; New Ixnidon Inn,
Exeter; Antelope, Salisbury ; and the White Halt, audYovk
House Inns, tit Bath.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery r
made in a Cause WiUia:uso;vaf;atn<it Quintin, the ( re-

ditors of John Richardson, late of Mile-End, in the County
of Middlesex, Gent'eiiiiin, deceased, (who dieit on or ah o n't.
the-2'j day of October 17SfU) are to como in aat:l prove t iu-ir
debts before llolx^rt Steele, Esc;; oue of the M^ter* of I he-
said Cotivt, at hi.s Ciiambers, in Soiithiuiiptoii-Bniid.iigs, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or-before the 14th day of Match 181^,
or in default thereof they, will be .peremptorily excluded tio?
benefit of the s«ii<i Decree. _

Pursuant to a Decree of the ^ligli Cotrrt
made in- a Ciwise Mn-«o)i agauist May. J!IK Crfiliturs.

of Jotiu May, Kite of the Town of Nottingham, i.i.scn-l.Ma'-
per, deceased, (wha rlied in or aboi:t th« mouth of O toht r
1 SOT, ) aucfaUo all persons. claiuilng (J-.bt-! due from the li.tr-
Copartnviship between ti»c ^alj John Muy, ctu'ci-a-'ed, and
Thomas M«s«pn, of N.?ttiugh;ini atVire.-a:cl. l.i:.< n-Iip.ipt iv
aail CopartnerSj are forthwith ty CU\UL u\ <uid i<r,>v-' Vlu-a Dc'jt


